
THE ELLIOT

1415 kenwilworth avenue
cleveland, oh

theelliotcle.com
216-200-8506
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Located in the heart of Cleveland’s Tremont neighborhood, The Elliot

blends historic elegance with modern sophistication, making your

wedding a unique and memorable experience. From the intimate balcony

to the cozy speakeasy lounge, The Elliot is designed to host a small

celebration with your closest family and friends.

the location
The historic Tremont neighborhood is home

to chef-owned restaurants, boutiques, and

popular bars. Lincoln Park’s gazebo and the

iconic Cleveland sign provide the perfect

backdrops for wedding photos. Conveniently

located blocks away from Cleveland's major

highways, The Elliot is just a 5-minute drive to

the many hotels downtown and a 15-minute

drive to the airport.



the ballroom
The Elliot’s first floor features a grand staircase leading up to a

balcony that highlights the iconic rose window and sits opposite The

Ballroom’s stunning 8’ Swarovski crystal chandelier.

rosehip room
The Rosehip Room’s exposed wood ceiling, dark green walls, and

emerald tiling create a cozy, speakeasy atmosphere. The lounge is

equipped with a 27' quartz-top bar, customizable lighting, a stage, and a

sound system.
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GETTING READY

Built into the bell towers, The Elliot hosts two dressing

rooms with original stained glass, seating, and mirrors. Make

the most of the natural light and enjoy a toast on the balcony

while getting ready for your big day.

THE CEREMONY

Exchange vows in front of friends and family in The

Ballroom under our stunning, 8-foot Swarovski crystal

chandelier or in front of the 16' stained glass rose window.

The minimal, yet tasteful backdrop provides a blank canvas

that can be as dressed up or down as you see fit.

THE COCKTAIL HOUR

Following “I do,” toast the newlyweds in the Rosehip Room,

our lower-level lounge that features a 27’ quartz-top bar,

stage, and A/V equipment for convenient entertainment.

While The Ballroom is being transformed for the reception,

take advantage of local photo opportunities including

Lincoln Park's gazebo and the Cleveland skyline.

THE RECEPTION

From the 29’ barrel-vaulted ceiling and crystal chandelier to

the 27’ quartz-top bar and 16’ stained glass window, every

detail comes to life in The Ballroom. Make your entrance

down the grand staircase into the wedding you’ve always

dreamed of and dance the night away.



what's included?
4 hours for ceremony, cocktail hour &

dinner

4 hours for setup & photos

2 dressing rooms

Private parking lot for 30+ guests

located at 2307 W 14th Street

Valet and shuttle services

available for an additional cost

Tables & chairs

White, padded garden chairs

Banquet, round & high-tops

1-hour ceremony rehearsal; date

dependent on availability

Wi-Fi

A/V in Rosehip Room

Complimentary wine tasting

One-hour venue rental for

engagement photos
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weekday
$3,000

friday
$4,500

saturday
$5,000

sunday
$3,500

venue rental*

*8% sales tax not included. Not available on holidays.

Events must end by 11 PM.

Micro weddings cannot be booked on Saturdays between May and December

more than four months in advance. 

additional hour $500
recommended for dancing

does not include additional bar package



The Elliot is equipped with a preparation kitchen for the use of one of

our exclusive caterers. We have created partnerships to provide the

quality and expertise of local chefs, giving you one less thing to worry

about.

food & drink

WHAT DOES THE CATERER PROVIDE?

The caterer you choose will be responsible for all of the setup,

teardown, and trash removal for your event. They will also provide

linens, flatware, glassware, china, and any other rentals you may need.

You may use outside providers for cakes, desserts, and late-night

snacks.

a taste of excellence
Kaitlyn Sauers

kaitlyn.sauers@taste-food.com

440-870-2739

taste-food.com

lago custom events
events@lagoeastbank.com

216-664-1135

lagocustomevents.com

nosh creative catering
events@noshcreativecatering.com

330-650-6674

noshcreativecatering.com

marigold catering
inquiries@marigoldcatering.com

216-566-5400

marigoldcatering.com

exclusive caterers



4 house wines

2 domestic beers

2 craft beers

seltzer variety pack

soft drinks

taphouse
$32/guest

4 house wines

2 domestic beers

2 craft beers

seltzer variety pack

6 house liquors

soft drinks & mixers

civilization
$38/guest

4 premium wines

2 domestic beers

2 craft beers

seltzer variety pack

6 premium liquors

soft drinks & mixers

prosperity
$44/guest

bartender
$160

bar packages

sparkling toast | $2/guest

wine pour | $2/guest

specialty cocktail | ask for pricing

additional hour | $5/guest

add-ons

The Elliot has two built-in
27’ quartz bars designed to
elevate your event.

Each package includes 4 hours of service.

Last call is 30 minutes prior to event's end.

$2,000 minimum packages required Monday-Saturday.

Glassware provided by the caterers.

Pricing is based on total guests over 21 and does not include a 20% admin fee and 8%

sales tax. Per ABC laws, all alcoholic beverages must be provided by The Elliot.

the fine print




